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Mary Pickford Featured at I
, The . Liberty Theatre Tonight

THRILLED BY "1
BETTER OLE'; PLAY

(Hv T.oono fluKH Uner. in Portland
Oroirniimn.1 r i

KIT. nun ("f Hiiuiir K.
Dvinmtt of thu 1,'lirwtmiiii Ciifolmiii,
lut hint whittled from Kronen wliui'u
lio Maw uiulit month' mirvii'ii with tlto

"Lord love 'cm." said H. Iludford
If. Iludford is llcnrv IludfordAlien.

United KtaldH arinv niiiliiilaai'o ner and he plavs tliu piiilandoror, Bert, in

"Tha Hcttor 'Olu" at tliu Ilcilig.vine willi Ihu loivi'H, Yumix
Hoiino'.t, who wax an iimliiiliincti dnv- - When lie said "Lord lovo, 'cm, n he
ur. went lliroutili mtkti v uiumitr anil
wtiH Hud 1'or liravcrv in iii'lion oh

mount a dozen or so English soldier

.November II. two ditVM uuloroMlut
Hiirnuiir of Ilia iiriiiiHlico, for winch ho
Ik to l.o awarded tliu Frvnvli, croix do
dtivrra. ,. . ..

Hun; olt cnlihlOil in Hut JvnWt lust
lulv wlillo alli'iithne t.cliiinl Htanhinl
Univciviiv in (.'nhlonim.- - Ilimtitf the

't. V
sCti-i-

-n
m&r-1'".,'.!,.-

1..: ..,.(. r?-- " "' ' .a.., . i..,imI t What you pay out your good money for
, ....Sm i. i.r i.'MARY PWKi!OHU in" )'he Dava. ot a. TO'Moxov'

Nn( aimn liar inninornbtoUrlumpf)

IScenUapackaso MB'UWW ana. y now -

7T you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY fciended choice low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re--' ;

choice Domestic taining the desirable "body," Camels
V tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi- - are simply a revelation! You may
. nate bite and, free them from any. . smoke them without tiringyour taste!

In "Teas of tho Storm Country" bus

Mnry Pickford hud such nn oppor-

tunity for tho, oxhlliltioti of hor nmui--

lllllll l vlHIH lllM'll ill HI'llVV HI'I'VII't'. Ihk
ilulicH lnivc lakcii linn into Nortliurii
Fruiter anil ilclumin. I la was iiIhu on' far in Aix In Cliniu'lli). (hiriiiaiiv.

,," AeuMnlinu In Miuiiiutt' lliuro wvrn
nmiro iiniilalv II.IMltl' Amariiutnit" on
hihm'IiiI ilnlv willi Ilia Kraiii'li covorn-lai'i- it

in Ilu iiinlailaiK'n twrviiw. Nine-
ty nur (nut of llinii mo inailu 1111 of
eiilloue lai'ii, 111 nil V of wliani want 111

nnwi;r to 11 mil I ruin Miirnlial Jofl'o
at tln moment llio I'nili'd Slatim

Ilia war,
Tim Nliir anil Klriiicx, offiaial nn.

liar of Iho A. K. V. comment inu tin
tlio nir'. Kiilili "Imlieiitimr tha elmr-net-

of lliair kitvh'ii h tlia 1'iiet tliM
.mora than Nil iter cant of Ilia & M. V,
mail hiiva been awarilail dccuriitiiniH
not onlv Ihn croix ) cucrrv iimHl.
K. (A. hut Ilia hVyi-l- i Mcdtillle Milt-tnir-

tha four rimere mill. 111 tha
ciii i f an ollieer, tho fiiicm of
Honor." 1

l'emml wan one of 'twelvn of Iho
milt v oil' for hravarv. Ila .oxneet
to ratuln 10 (.alaml Kfimdford

with Ilia marline of Ihn new
NttniCNlar. .lonlin (,Mo.) Nawo

Init talnuta, ua In tho production 01

"Tho Dawn of a Tomorrow," Krnncoa
IIoiIksou niirnntt'H colobrntnd story

hulf theology, iitnko thla plcturo
Tbo story, found-

ed on a lovo and trust that know no

fenr, coino close to you and warms

your heart. Tho picture reveals a

puthotlo story, behind which Is the
shadow of a spiritual purpose, and
Its Influence cannot he other than
uplifting and edlfylng.

Host of nil, 11 reveals tho Inimit-
able Mury Pickford In u charactor tho

very essunco of which Is womanly no-

bility, a nobility Intensified because
tho charactor la clothed In rngs.

of fnlih nnd lovn. which will be
': unpleasant xigaretty aftertaste orshown ut tho l.lborty tbcittro tonlKhl

unpleasant cigaretty odor.

vhn were sitting in the audience lust
night. The reason II. Itudi'ord Allen
sniil "Lord lovo 'cm" was becauso
ho hud just heard one big husky Tom-

my out in front veil ritrlit out loud in
Ilia middle of the fun, "Lord love yc.
Ilcrt."

"It's ii wonderfully inspirational
I hintr to hear those lads ciiiovnig the
ula v," said Mr. Allen. "I've tried to
gut miller the skin of tin! role I plav.
nod so hiive tho others, mv

but when lite nuilicneo liftx n
IjIIow mi und curries him Ihraiurh on
its shoulders it's uiightv gratifying,
and (hot warm Hvinputhv and rcudv

roFponse prove lo inn more than unv-tltiii- g

(dxo that the clianu'tcr'siniickH
of truth. '!

"Those Tommies out there now.' I
hear them calling uerois tho foot-

lights nnd it's music t,o mv ears. It's
that wuv ovcrv pluco wo have Kng-Iih- Ii

soldiers in tha uuihenca. or Cun-nilii-

lads. The American luds
tough uml upplnud.'bift it's the Tom-une- n

who talk out loud to us und

uicgax'no messages to us through
th 'ir hands from nil over-th- au-

dience. :

Mr. Alltr. sflvf, that the one par
Ihctic hit in. "The Kctter 'Olo." the
opisodo when n postman fetches the
mii'l for tho soldiers, "never gets n
ripple of laughter, no mutter what
sort of .an audience we've got. lett-
er were precious few und mtuhtv
precious over there, und the scene we

enact is absolutely true in sentiment.
Naturullv. our dome it in pantoniine
stretches it out a bit. but mnnv and
tnanv a lime I've hud that same ex-

perience, being left looking lotoginglv
after the rclrouting figure .of the
postbov when everyone save mvscll
bnd a letter. It was ternblc when
tho postman come on the evening be-

fore we were to go over the top. ar.3
no letter, from home was there for
somo of us. If folk onlv realized
whit it means to a lonely, homesick
person to get a cheery letter.: I be-

lieve the postage stamp industry
would pick tiu more. It takes such a

For your own satisfaction you must . I

compare Camels with anv ciearette ;

only. .
Tli ilnllcnto touchtts with which

tho noted author udomod a beautiful
Idea, 'the tendurnass w4th which alio
aiiKKnsted something half imllmmpliy

' Camels win instant and permanent in the world at any price. Then, j
success with smokers because the you'll best realize their superior

, blend brings out to the limit the 'quality and th rare enjoyment r

refreshing flavor and delightful mel-- they provide.
' . J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wuuton-Salca- r. C " t

CROWN JEWELS LASTWOMEN'S PRESBYTErW"

. MEET WEDNESDAY

I OBITUARY. "Uucnsv rcsU tho Head that wears
n crown", snmr the noet somo hun
dred of vciirs.gono bv. und thatDAY Mrs. Slyrllo n. Iay dlod

April 18, 1019, m Dr. Jarvla' tnnltur-lu-

Aahlnnd, Oro. Mra, Buy was
born At Uoahon, Missouri, April X,

1879, whoro har oarly girlhood was
spout und hor' education wim com-

pleted." With 'liar parent aho moved

was before tho world hud imbibed
dvmocratia ideals 1'ioture how un-

easy must b thoso' crowned heads
nt tho present timo with rortttgnt nnd
Russia its vrv recent und vorv Itvclv
cxitmpleB of rovnl vicissitudes of for-

tune. ' , ..'
In "Crown Jewels" to bo shown nt

to Oold lllll, Oro., In 1889 and mndo
th In city har homo over slnco.

Hlnco tho appointment of hor -- THfiriT nisi' iitrlaJsiiltlin Kinllo thelites for tlto lust tunc
brother-in-la- 41. I). Hood, as pout'
nmatttr hero alio hits becomo vory wojl
known at. oaalatnnl poslmlatroas In

short time to write n 'letter nnd itwhleh capacity oho become ono of

The WonicnH Missionary Rociutics
of Hoiithvrn (Irvgon I'ri'slivtoniil will
hold Ihn annual mectintf in tho Mcd-fur- d

niihlio librarv, Wcdnesduv.
April 'i.n. The HCHNions will hcirin
nt l):lr and will ho held both morn-im- r

und nftcrnoon. Tho meetimrn will
he full of iiiNiurution and it ih honed
that tho women of nil denomination!)
will foin in them. Two Hiilvndid

speakers. Mr. K, T. Allen of Urumiu.
Persia, and Mrs. II. J. (Jiffen of

have liven secured fur the
afternoon seaHion and' everv wiiiuan
interested in nnsfflonurv work should
hear tho mexaiuie thev lirintr.

ij'Ho Kscnpod lnfluennt
"I.nst spring I bnd n torrlble cold

and grippe and was afraid I was go-

ing to have Influonsn," wrltos A. A,

McNoeae, HIrIi Point, On. "t tried
many kinds of medicine, but remain-
ed 'Slogged with cold. I than took
Koloy's Honey and Tor Compound,
fooling relief from the first. I used
sovon small bottles. It wna a sight to
see tho phlegm. I congbod up. I nm
convinced Foley's Hpnoy and Tar
saved mo from Influonza." Chocks
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by Modford Phar-

macy.

tbo boat known poraona In thin port
of tho. county. About four month
pout ha rulnc4 hor position 11 tho
poatofflco and 'wont to Portland awmmmmmm

moans such a lug thing to the home-
sick soul who gets it. -

,

"Papers, books, vis-t- s from, peo-
ple, entortainers, nothing takes the
place of the letter vou- - are look'ng
for. nnd when it 'doesn't come noth-

ing can solace vou."' ,
Mr. jllen hns seen active service

whoro alio worked vary hard and
broke down hor health and wan com 'i iiitnffi..ii at' I' i"-- a tint tHW,-.aTtAfV--.-

polled to return homo about two

loniL'hl it Ktiroiicnn monarch foresees
the posKihllitiao of revolution nnd
shn) ;tlio crown icwels to America.
An inlernatiomil hnud of conspira-
tors work out an clnboruto plan to re-

place iho genuine iewvis with imita-

tions nnd lire frustrated bv n French
rcliiwcn. Uinna Ho i.illc. after n thrill-

ing nnd trcmendouslv dmmutio battle
of wits.- ;i.
MAJOR GENERAL JOHNSTON
' NEW HEAD CAMP LEWIS

. RPOIvASE. Wnsh.. April 22. Ma-

jor Clencral William U. Johnston, who
coiniuaiulvd tho 01st dtvisinp during
tho war. was nssicned todnv to bo
the ncnimncut commander nt Camp
l.ewpi, Wash. according to n special
talcL'rain to The Chronicle from its
Washington correspondent.

week pnat for treatment. She was
takon 1o tho annltnrlum nt Aahlsnd all through the war and has been

wounded, and his experiences would 8on tho tonth of tho month and "of
make Private Peat s narrative soundfered a aerfoua operation on tho

twelfth. Sho rallied tor it ahorl time like n telephone book.
"It's nothing nt nil." ho dismissesthen Ijocame .wonknr until tho end

canto quietly on Friday tho 18th, at the subicct of his wonnds. "hots of
lnds are so much worse off, I cant4 p. ni,
even talk about it."Mrs. Ray wna always known. an

"Tho Bolter 'Olo" is the feature atpouasalim extromo nefvo powor and
tho Page tnnighf. n.If In tho lint aovernl yoara aho had m

any ailments no one ovor know of It.
Bhe navur oompliilnocl nuotil any
thing; always making tho beat of
every plume In llfo;- - was ono of tho
jolllost and llvolloat ladles In the
community, 8ho waa very actlvo tu
tho Itobekuh IoiIko of whloh she has
boon a momber aevoral yenra. In pub- -
Ho llfo aha was alwaya tha moat will' EqualRights forWomenInn In goJnit nhond and dolus moro
than hor abaro to,, auccocd In any
capacity vilioro holp was needed. .Tho

place aho lias mndo In tho honrt of
thla community will bo very hard to Every woman has the ri-j- Nujol acts by bringing about

to be as healthy, vigorous a readjustment of the mech- -

The Maxwell Railroad
TTS terminal is your store or

,:,X plt and it runs direct to any
v door with every street and every

' ,;- road its own right of way. ;. And
'

. a railroad for onty$ 1085 (chassis).
- '

. .

, It will pay back its costjln 12
r 1 months' time, and you can buy

.
:

; ,? it. for a portion of its cost down "

' and the balance in monthly pay- -
' ments.- - ":j

,r. f ....'.,. .i :' ".:''' ..'.. '., ,J.

It's a big truck with 10-fo- ot

. loading space, worm drive, the v1.,
. . boasted feature of $5000 trucks, y q

electric lights and generator, and 'V '1- -

fill. "

Tho funeral was conducted at tho
raaldunco of her mother, Mrs. illln'ck- -

and efficient as her ' hus-

band, son, brother, or an
liurn at tiro old homo burn nt 2 p. m
Kastar 8undny, by Kev. Holknap of
Control Point, At tho Rrnvo alda tho
ltabokuh IoiIko mom liars hold a brief

Mi
service In fnrowoll to tholr alstar and
Hov. Bolknnp pronouncod tho bene-
diction of tho best attended and the
Inricost funeral evar known In tlilb

anism provided and in-

tended by Nature for the
removal of food waste from
the body. . a; .,.

Nujol is effective at any
age, under any conditions,
especially during those pe- -.

riods and conditions in
i which the use of purgatives,
cathartio or laxative medi-
cines is not only harmful,
but dangerous. Nujol is
safe, pleasant to take, sensi-

ble, agreeable in effects.

nolKhborhood. Fifty earn, wero used
to carry tha boroavod friends and
rolatlvca to tho Hook Point ooinotory
whnra routs all that romiilns of Oold
Illll'o boat known lady citizen.

friend. Nature Intended
woman to bo unhampered
and unhandicapped by any
ex weakness. But, unfor-tunatel- y,

woman isyery
predisposed to constipation,
not of necessity, but due to
faults or bad habits of omis

- sion or commission.

(
Constipation is nothing but :
a bad habit. Taking purga-
tive, cathartic, or laxative
medicines to force the

. bowels to move is another
bad habit even a worse
habit.

But Nujol is particularly
suitable for the overcoming
of constipation and its re-
sulting evils in women.

Sho loaveB to mourn hor lona hor
mother, Mrs. Blackburn, and her
young.ir alator, Mrs. ill. D. Reed, of
flold Hill. She routs by tho aldo of
hor father who procodod hor some
yonrs past and tho gravo Is shaded by

v i: it weighs only 2400 pounds.(

never forms a bad habit, r

Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist today,- and
send coupon for free book ri'-i- ) .

'

Pays its way froria day to day3
let, "IMrtytett of Danger.

evoriiraon' Madrona traoa that at tha
time of tho burial wore a mass of
lilossom. The most .beautiful soason
of tho yonr; flowora In ' abundance
oovei'InR tho coffin and shooting from
the earth a very whoro; , tho whole
earth1 covorod In a doop carpet of
groan on the flnost day yet this son-so- n

w'tnoHBod tha farewell, and d

tho birth of anothor soul In tho
grcnt boyond. ':

Wnrninf Nuio1 ' 0,d onlr
ummg . In ,Med holtei

bearlnj tho Nujol Trade Mark.
Inaiat on Nujol, You may tuffir
Irom aubitltutea. ,

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

' it"." !!" ' ':. :
--docs r

- ;'.?..:.''!'.'- ... a : Mart milti ptrgalhm

""fjo,,;;- - ... MonmiUt tn lint '

Nujol is not a drug'
not act like any drug. W Braadmr. Nm Ynk : ..

I 'JP.tmarrt.f
CVtfcX'iitoi!. i' ilp"JP3

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food Is dlgosted with
Out the aftermath of painful acidity,'
tho Joy la token out oi both eating
and living. -

Oro wonderful in their help to tho
dtomach troubled with
Pleasant to, take relief prompt and
definite '

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNP.
'MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

v A. W. Walker Auto Co. ",

Medford, Oregon ,

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Janer)i SO

way, New York. .Pleats lead me free booklet "Thirty Past ot
y Danger" oonitlpation and Id adutti,

Nt
Addreta
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